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Approved Model of State Department Building
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f/iKlu
lures

h| I'V Hie national commission of fine arts, showing what tlie State department huii'iing In Wash-
« U'-r;!e pr«>|M»s«Hl extensive alterations, it will conform with the design of oth**p federal struc-
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3 Vegetables. Fruits Are Important jj
HCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJ By NELLIE MAXWELL tXXXXXXXiXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX-J

TJ. r- t ke whl-b
wp nrs''. .*-.!, renantless of our
clrr*;ni.s" .-

\V \v i ai'oid to b«- tolerant of
the f others. 1» must if we
nre our .-.An vta*\v8 are cer¬
tain t
W .. !1 to lulieve that«huh ¦<! ;ni.se on > ihe Roodii- t ii «. Kenj.-initti Franklin.

\\ r 1 1.! \v»* are eating the acid
* * u foods iii more nhundance

durit:: tie* cold weather of winter, wo
must r« inl ourselves Hot green veg
etahtes lit!' fruits must have mi Ini
portant on the m, ti There Is
nothing e appetizing than h let
luce fcji :i which is served four or
five >« ..;!.< «. i 1:1 ap«*fru;t. sprinkled
with u i-'t of chopped celery and with
(i Roi.fl dres-in^. A sprinkling of si ired
ded alnioiels or other nuts adds to the
nutriment.

Savory Butter Sandwiches.
Put sill the folios ing Ingredients

/rno a howl and heat until creamy :
Two t< spoonfuls each of anchovy
paste ii n lemon juice, two teaspoon
fuls of mustard, four tcaspoonfuls of
finely cut roquefort cheese and four
tahi«>-poonfuls of hutter. Spread on
crackers and cover with another
cracker.

Bran IV'uffins.
Sift one-haif cupful of Hour with

tnc-half t *.. spoonful of suit, and mix
Willi cue cupful of l. rnn. add three
fourths of cupful of orange juice in
which a half teaspoon ful of soila has
heen stirred. add one and one-half ta
blespoonfuls of molasses and two
tablespoon fuls of melted hutter. Heat

\ igorously m <i bake in hot, buttered
gem pans.

Walnut Sausages.
Mix one cupful of cooked rice and

one cupful of toasted bread crumbs,
one cupful of milk, two tcaspoonfuls
cf sage, oni-naif xenspnonrtil of pa¬
prika. one and one half rupfuls of
ground walnut meats, two e-_'s. one
half teaspoonful of salt, one fourth
(easpoonful of celery seed and a tea
spoonful of onion Juice. When well

blended 8hu|»e into sausage-shaped
roils and brown In :i frying pun. Gar
nlsh with bacon mils and lemon.
Serve with a brown sauce.

As n most pli-i dnu hot broad, the
versatile rict lends Itself well Sift
together two and one linlf cupfuJs ot
Hour. live to:'N|H»onfii!* i»t bilking pow
der. three yihlc*p<Kiiifuls of sugar
and oiiedialt tcaspootiful ot sail Heat
one egg. add miedialf cupful of milk
and 1 1 i:ddi>s|MMinfuls of incited
shortening or oil; beat into the dry
Ingredients. Into the milk add one
half cupful of cold boiled rice, stir

COl'i.I) 1 turn hack the leaves ol
I line.

As 1 can turn this calendar,
Perhaps no folly and no crime
The record of the years would mar

I would erase m\ errors and
ITi do the evil ! have done

But what is written now must stand
I cannot turu them hack, not one

t'ould I turn back the leaves of life
And live it over day by «lay.

There would he peace where there
was strife.

And when1 I grieved I would he gay.
I would trust more, or not too much
Or I myself would worthier be.

Hut nil the moments that we touch
Are ours, and then eternity.

Could 1 turn hack, hut I can turn
The leaf alone that lies ahead.

G'.it! gra:-t thai som«-ioiog wise i learn
From something foolish that i said

The hook is closed, the record there
Is written for a life, an age;

Rut I can lie more good. mor» fair.
Ami make the next a cleaner page

Rice Muffins.

By Douglas Malloch ''

«fcl 1931 lioiiclas Mnlloih t

AMERICAN ELM

( U tius Americana)

THE American elrn is a large orna
mental tree, usually with spread¬

ing branches and drooping branchlets
forming si v«*rv wide-spreading top.The trunk divides gradually a short
distance from the ground into two or
more stout Ranches, which curve
gracefully npvmnl and outwaid to

form a sytnmetrf-
.al. rounded. wide-
-proading or rasp
ke top.
This tree's hrown-

sh gray bark is
urrowed into per
i>endi cula r Hat-
topped ridges, very
rough and soliii.
with whitish in»>ci
layers. The tr*»e
marked h.« droopIm; l wigs, and by pointed leaves which

are usually quite rough above, sharp'ydouble-toothed, with straight, pale veins
clearly marked and extending to the
teeth on the margins. The elm is com
icon and thrives in rich, moist soil.
With Its high-arching crown, its

gracefully drooping foliage of bril
limit green, the American elm affords
a summer picture not offered by any
other variety of tree.

CD S3 1 Weatern Nrwspaprr Union.)

MThert aren't any ancient ruins in
t.iis country." says Limping Lena, "but
it hat Its share of fallen arches."

'CMrrlthtl

weJI into the other mixture and bake
in sent pans for 1H) minutes.

Baked Bananas With Rice and Eggs
Cook one*-fourth of a cupful of rice

until lender ami all moisture ah
.sorhod. Place in .1 buttered hakin;:
dish and rover one inch deep with
sliced ha lianas. Place in the oven f«»i
ir» minutes. I.a.v on a poached ens
for each serving with a crisp slice of
bacon. Carnish with, parsley ami
serve.

Take a pint or mora of milk, add
a cupful of heavy ''ream. Add salt
to t :i st «. white pepper and paprika
and a few grains of cayenne. Melt
he butter, u.anu two. three or four
tuhlespoonfuls as desired and add an
eipial amount of flour Prepare its
fur brown sauce l»o not have the
same thicker ih:m Hon,! cream. Cook
and heat, taste often, adding Just
which it seems to lack. This sauce is
served with chicken, whiteflsh. lobster
ami any delicate dish It is suitable
for an jrralin dishes as well.

( c ! 931 WV.-iern NfWsi»niM i l?nl«n.)

Originally a Prayer
The word head comes froin "hede,"

the old Kn^lish word for prayer.
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^ Birthday Presents for Daughter
MOOCOOOOOOOOOOOO By BETSY CALLISTER*OCXXXXXXXX»0<Wv

WZ*I
;< give Peppy for

Tliiil was a question that members
of Poppy's family wore asking, be-

j cause Poppy, who was approachinp
twelve, was just ;<*> old f«»r toys and

! playthings and still too young f«»r
jewelry and other grown-up presents

nii*l no one could afford to give
Peggy a saddle horse or a canoe or

any of the things that would have
been precisely what Peppy thought
slip wanted.
So they decided to pet together on

the very nicest present that a girl
of pe-j-iy's age coujd receive. They
decided to do over Peggy's room and
every cute who would he expected to
pive iVupy a present was taken into
the secret and assigned some accos

s«»r> of the new decoration.
Brother Pill and hii: sister Noll

scraped and washed off the old paper
and put on new. while Peggy slept In
the guest room utid was merely al¬
lowed to guess what was p«»ing on.

Mother bought material for new cur-
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Ithe seductive!
& YEEK 8

By Hugh Hutton.
ii Author of Nuttv .\ntural History V

rlll-J yeek is quite plentiful in west¬
ern Siberia, where it lives In small

«aves in the Ural mountains Max¬
im* 11 mild appearame. it is erased
by the wild droshky. which pur
sues it into the cave. The droshky
heing mueh larger than the yeek. he
. oines wedped in the entrance of the
rave and bus furnishes a good supper
for the rest of the yeek family. The

> eek takes an important place In Rus¬
sian folk-lore, and Is said that the
Scherzo of Tschaiknwsky's Symphonic
Pathetique was inspired by the gallop
inp of the pursued yeeks toward their
eaves.

As shown above, the yeek has an al¬
mond head with peanut-shell ears and
walnut body. The legs are toothpicks,
and the feet are peanut kernels.

. fc4 Metropolitan N.-winai rr Ri-rvlce.t

tains and put tliem up. and helpedsister Nell paint over the old furni-
ture all in the same soft tone or ^ray.Father bought a new rug, graii'lm*made the covers for a bureau and bed¬
side table.
Aunt Mary contributed a picture for

i the wall that she knew Peggy admired.Uncle Tom paid for a desk set. And
small vases, lamp shades and candle¬
sticks w.ere chosen for smaller pres¬
ents from Peggy's other friends.

((£\ bv McClurc NVwspkDer Svndlcatto

= SUPERSTITIOUS £
Z . . ¦ SUE . ;

SHE HAS HEARD THAT.

Sailors used to believe that an a«-

j cho» worn somewhere about them was
a hope charm for a safe return when
they went out to sea well, that being
the case, it also makes a mar.eous
mermaid mascot. '1

<(c> MfClnre Newspaper SynolcatG.1

This^That
The linrd boiled can have soft heart*

nillidence Is not necessarily mod¬
esty. It may be an uilment.

If you have picked out your hat
with care. It won't blow off.

What should make the world In¬
teresting? Its physical mysteries.

When you begin to take life eaar
It often turns out to he hnrd work.

Cupid might do more business If he
would exchange his how for a popgun.

I \ \ I IIIY prominent woman executive1** recently made a statement ««t
ureal significance which, because ot
her own ini|ionant position, wiic r«'

j port <m] in newspapers all over the
I country :is an almost oilicial announce

in. -ni on the position of women today
She said that Industry, wldeh has

always been a "man's world." is now
adapting itself to women That fai
from keeping women out. as they used
to. employers are now even adaptingtheir plants to "labor demands.** In
other words, women have now become
a vital factor In industry.
This decreasing industralizaflon of

woman, we are told, has given tier a
greater purchasing power than that
exercised when "she was solely a
housewife." and this reorganization of
society has made the home "less itn
portant" In the life of women today.It Is that conclusion that is so sign!tlcant. followed as It Is by this frank
declaration: "The home a. an econo¬
mic Institution has passed out of our
lives. CJirls no longer find enough to
do in the home and must go out of
It if they are to he of any economic
importance whatever."
With that 1 take direct issue. I feel

that as lone ns civilization remains
as It is. as long as we have children
and families, the home can never he
"less important." It must always beof paramount Importance.

1 believe that the trouble with the
home for the alert, modern girl who
wants to retain her personality and

I grow as an individual is not that shn"does not find enough to do In ;hehome." but rather that she Ic in dan
ger of finding too much to do.thatis thai she needs outside interests tokeep her from becoming suppressedby the home. 1 am the last |>erson Inthe world to minimize the importanceof these outside interests or to objectto outside work for which she mayfeel a temperamental need.

But when such work Is an all-dv?

Job for a woman with growing chll- |ilren. when It menus that her home
has become unimportant in her life
then I tlsink it is loo had. In fact I
know it. Incidentally, the comhina
lion is » £rt»!i! deal for the uervous
system of any one woman, llut partictilarly I tie objection is on behalf ot
the husband and those children whose
home has been said hy a woman Industrial ist to he unimportant.

It In simple to answer the dec¬
laration l ha* we must get out of the
home If we are to he of economic Im¬
portance.assuming that it is vital to
you to hf» of peniiitm!"
pointing out that a woman who brings
up children to live up to the best in
them and he good citizens can hardly
he said to he "no economic" Impor¬
tance."

<(£l 1931 Bell Svndtcate. \
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View ol the first triangular bridge ever built. It is a railroad spun .*Duren. uear Berlin, Germany, and was designed by Dr. Z. Tils, a notedengineer.


